
prudently refused Uie dangerous honor. 
Ife told them that he was not at all versed 
in the foreign relations of Algiers; nor 
did he kfiO'v enough of the civil law to 
<iive6t the administration of justice : The 
present disturbances had arisen partly from religion, and it was but proper that 
tbs reins of government should be put ih- 
tu the hands of the Muftr. “ As for my 
port, said the wary Muftr to the messen- 
H-t who invited him to tbe throne, my thoughts are iixed upon another world, it is my office to persuade and instruct, b^i not to command the people.” Out the soldiers wore once more obstinate in iheir revolution, and the Mufti was con- ducted to the palace of the Dey. *’4 Ij {( 
i»,t much more becoming you, said the eledled Dey to tire captain of the insurrec- 
tion, to uireCt tbe atiairs ot the govern- 
ment ? fou have an arm." True, said 
the captain, but yon have a Arutf. The 
bead is more powerful than the arm 
because it directs it.” At length this cu! 
rious and singular contention was put an 
end to by a compromise, which attached 
them both to the administration. The Muf- 
ti was henceforth to be the Dey, and 
the captain was to be placed at the 
head of tbe army. It is the opinion of 
general Ev.on, that this important revo- 
lution will tender the regency of Aigiers 
more moderate in its administration. All 
the Devs have lieen hitherto taken from 
the f.olr.'trs, and r.ot from the priests. It 
Is po doubt a fa£\ universally admitted, that d’J superstitious establishments, whilst 
t:iey uebasc the spit it, have often contri- 
buted to v .leu the ferocity of their vota- 
ries. 

Wiiii reaped to our relations with Spain, C.en. Hulun is unable to give us any infor- 
mation. 

It is believed, in the best informed cir 
clesol Gibraltar, that a war on the conti- 
nent was inevitable. 

Whilst at Gibraltar, he had curiosity to 
review tho Spanish encampments in the 
rteighborhood, with an excellent spy glass. 
They appeared to him more like flying 
camps, than regular encampments. They 
bad no-hcavy atltUc;, and it seemed to be 
a romantic conjecture, that they bad any 
design of attacking Gibraltar. 

I.or<! Nelson was said to Iwve arrived 
before Cadiz, to reinforce the blockading 
squadron under Collingwood and Calder. 

A squadron was ftuJntf out-el Malta, sup- 
posed by some to be destined to Egypt, 8c 
by others to Sicily. It was his own opini- 
on, that the next intelligence which should 
arrive from that quarter of the Mediterra- 
nean, would announce the invasion of Si- 
cily. 

A squadron of 160 British transports 
convoyed by 1 5 men of war was reported 
to have left Madeira about tbe 6th or 8th 
()d. fltev bad taken an eastei iv rnnr«»» 

Their destination completely unknown. 
Some supposed they were bound to the 
W. Indies, and others to the Cape of Good ! 
Hope. If we are not mistukwn, gen. Ea- j 
ti*n observed that the Uaivunable, whose 
• rew is so honorably spoken of in the fol- 
lowing letter, was one of the Convey : 

corv. 
sin. 

Alio v rrte as consul of the ITn'ted States of I 
America in thie island, to have the honor of as- 
suring yon and the officers of His Britannic Ma- 
jesiy’s ajiip Rat son able, of the high sense enter- 
tained by me of their exertions, on the night cf 
the Uth hist, in saving at the imminent hazard of 
iheir lives, tire ship Oflavia of New York, with 
her valuable cargo from being destroyed by the 
flames, which, but from tlwir prompt, zealous 
and humane assistance, must inevitably have 
been tire ra'.e. 

Iinpres:.vd with these sentiments, Sir, I wiU 
not fail conveying them by the ear Re*- means in I 
my power to the Rrerident of the Ur.be I States, 
and to tile parties concerned, 4s well as every 
pa tietdar, of a service so truly honarabla and 
mento;ic(i«. 

Not withstanding my earnest desire to compen 
aate in some measure the exertions of'.he seamen 

belonging to his Britannic Majesty’s ship, still 
as the proceeds of the sales arc hold in the bands 
of the oifictrs of the Custom House t betwixt 
whom, and the civil judge there haj arose a dis- 
pute in rr-.peft to the right of the sale, prevents 
my touching any part of the property until the 
decision is given, or powers forwarded by the 
underwrite'* to whom I shall certainly represent 
the right of a compensation adequate to the ser- 
vice rendered. 

Permit me to have the honor of subscribing 
myself with every sentiment of consideration and 
great respect- 

Your most ob’t, humble servant, 
M.L. 

James Hawley, Esq Commander} <<f lfis Britannic Majesty’s ship y It air,enable. ) 
Tuncbal ffradt, Srft. 23d, 1805. 

COPY. 
SIR. 

I have the honor of acknowledging the recei[ 
of your letter, communicating to myself and the 
officers of His Majesty’s ship Raisonable, under 
my command, your thanks for the assivttnbe we 
v ere so fortunate as to afford the ship Oil avia, 
ot New Yoik, wlun on tire on the ni^ht of the 
8 h instant. 

1 beg leave in my own name, and for the of- 
ficers ot the Raisonable, to express our sense of 
the very handsome manner in which you have 
conveyed your sentiments on the occasion, and to 
a: sure you that we fee! every satisfaJbon in the 
success of our endeavors te preserve a ship bear- 
ing the flag of the U. States of America. 

1 requ-tt, Sir, that you will accept an assur* 
ance of the consideration, with which i remain, 

S>, Your very obedient, Homo«e «ervAnt, 
(Signed) JAMES HAWLEY. 

Masun Lamar, Esquire,} Consul of the y. States ot C 
America, kc kc. } The following copy of a semence of condem- 

nation is al so from the hands of Gen, Eaton. 
Str Win Scott pronounced nearly the follow- 

bij judgment on the Rovene, tak*n ofT Dunkirk, 
by toe Gri'^n cinter, from America to Antwerp, 
** 1 h* carg » of this ship is colonial prodsve 
*• from Martinique, and although landed in Amt 
** rlf*. an.j without doubt l>elo; giog to soma 
** subje^f of that Nation, and duties were psid 
" thereon, as on articles imjrorred into that coun- 
• try t al o, afterward* frthipped from thence 
• to-the p r» fy a BrHiger nt power in Europe 
f * .hail It Id the tentinu t/of the original ship 
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" nienh lobs so fully preserved, that the ir*n 
** chicane of the neutral shall not avail in saving ’* him ♦aim ihctenter.ee of confiscation oh shir 
“ and cargo.” 

'August 12, 1S0J. %. 

COM MU.MCA TIOJV*. 

*1 o the Citizens of Richmond. 
AS it appears that a great variety of o- 

pinions prevail in the public mind, as to 
the propriety of resurveying the city ; it 
may be acceptable to some, by calling their 
attention to a few particular points, that 
appem necessary for public consideration. In regard td £is, like most other subje&s, 
variety of sentiments prevail: It is the 
opinion of some, that a resurvey in abso- 
utely necessary ; while others think it had 

better he dispensed with. In contrasting these opini ms, it will be necessary to attend to the following fa6ls : 
Some timc in the year 1742, a town was cstabhshed by aa of Assembly, at this 

place (called Richmond,) and as business and population increased, there were two 
WraL, CUSe3 esta,>lished, on the west side of Shock* creek, which induced a num- ber individual, to take tenements in that 
neighborhood ; these were of’different 
size and figure as will appear by reference 
o the plan of the city. No person at that j ime. supposed, that this was to be the me-! 

I tn,polls ol Virginia. 1 o these lots Jc tene- I 
i mcnivherewerc amtmber added onShoc- 
| kce hill, and disposed of by way of lottery ; 
I on these there hucl been some improve* 
j 1made- whe» » law passed the Gene- ral Assembly of Virginia, al their May 
a^sion, m the year 1779, for the removal 
ot the seal of government from Willi- 
amsburg to this place, and in the year there v.ere appointed, sundry gen- Uemen, denominated, Diretfors of the 1 nblic Buildings; tu them was given, pow- er to lay off anti add to the said town, two 
hundred addhional half-acre lots—and 
were thereby required, to extend the 
streets, through those tenements of irre- 
gular shape corresponding with the lots a- 
hove ar.tl below the hill, with intervening streets, conesponding with the other parts of the town ; likewise to enlarge the 
breadth ot all the streets on Shockce hill, to be not less than 80, nor more than 120 

• T hese gentlemen proceeded to lay on 104 lots, to the east of the oltftown & 
i45 additional lots, on the lands of Philip 
J * orpin, on Shockca hill, making together, 
; 149 lots. They also extended the Main. 
I Street through these tenements and lots 
to the width of 8o feet, from the west ex- 
tremity, to the Bloody Run, the east boun- 
dary ol ihc same. They also enlarged two 
sirens on Shockce hill, one to 15.0 and one 
to 100 feet wide, reserving to themselves, the iight to lay off 51 additional lots if ne- 
cessary. A report of their proceedings 
was made and returned, together with 
iJiaio'ii wiesc aciumons, to the clerk’s of- 
fice of the county or Henrico. 

In this report, nothing is said about ex- 
tending the streets through these tene 
men..,, except the Main-street, nor any in- 
tervening streets, lanes or alleys, as they 
were specially required to do, by the said 
a6t. In this situation the city now stands. 

I he question arming from these circum- 
stances, is, what course had belter be pur- sued for the general benefit of the city. With due submission to the opinion of 
othi-rs, it appears to me necessary, in or 
tier to secure to each individual, a free in- 
tercourse through the city, and to the se- 
veral proprietors, the advantage of the 
same, that a general survey should be 
made, in the most accurate manner, that 
circumstances would admit, shewing at 
one view the original plan, together’with tlte present state of improvements, on the 
several streets and alleys as they now 
staftd. 1 his will enable the Common 
Council, to lay before the General Assem 
b!y, a clear and distinct view of the sub- 
ject, who, l m.ike no doubt, will give 
to the city, competent power to retnedr 
the approaching confusion. 

There is nothing at present, to secure 
a communication through the most popu- 
Ions part of the city, except along the 

| Main-street* l hose avenues leading to 

Mayo’s bridge and Bvt-d’s warehouse, to- ! 
gtther with that leading from the Basin, 
to the shot factory, &c. are mostly private 
property, and could be discontinued by 
the obstinacy of an individual. These ap- 
pear to be things of m.>inent,hut they are 
not Iho only reasons that can be adduced 
in favor of a re-survey—die present de- 
scription of the conveyance of property in 
this city, will very soon lead to canfusion 
and litigation, as there ate a number of 
lots designated by the same numbers. 
Under thtse considerations,! am led to be- 
lieve great benefits would be deiived from 
extending and enlarging, as well as con- 

trafling and shutting several streets, lanes 
and alleys in the ci'y, as there appears 
considerable variation between the plan , 
and the land tnaiks of the 104 Jots at \ 
Rockets. The aforysaid power being grant- 
ed, ! would propose that it be applied in 

i the following manner. 

First. That there be defied by the pro- 
| prietor* of lots in each ward two compc- 
| tent persons, one of which at least, with 1 

I one or more of the commissioners of the 
Ntrerts, attend with the surveyor of the i 
city, and fix z*. the comer of each and e- 

very square, a permanent land mark, de- 
signating the number of the square, r»:i the 
plan, together with the number or nuin- 
bers of the lots or tenements of which it is * 

composed, and thereon, describe by name ! 
each street, fine and alley throughout the 
city, with a fair and distinct desetiption of the same. 

As the above regulation would be at- 
tended with considerable expense, I shall 
drfer that subject for fuvther comniuni- 

A CITIZEN. 

Norfolk, Nov 8,. 
Yesterday came up from the Congress Frigate fn Himpjum Rsaris. His M.vcbllbncy Sjdi 

Solvmam Msumili, Ambassador from tlx 
Bey of i upis to the United States, attended by his two Secretaries. They visited Fort Nelson 
on their way up, hy which they were saluted 
upon landing. Afterwards they proceeded to 

I town, and dined with a sclea party at fiain- 
.bridge’s hotel, accompanied also by Captain De- 
j catur and several cf his ofScers. 
j In the evening, the Mayor and scleral respcc- tablejenilrmcn of the town, visited the Ambi$« 
sador.t-J whom they were presented by Captain Decatur, and this morning accompanied hy his 
Secretaries, he returned the visits of the Mayor and some other gentlemen. We do not Know 
when they leave town, but understand they only watt for a fair wind to proceed in the frigate to 
Washington. The novelty of their appearance, and their magnificent costume in the due Turk- 
tsh style, artrafted more attention than comport- ed with good breeding,they did not however ap- 
pear displeased, but seemed to attribute it to right cause. The ambassador appears turned of 50 
years of age, of a grave a..d dignified deport- ment—Public Letter. 

1 

After p itting our paper of Wednesday to press, we rece»ved the London Times, Public Ledger and Morning Post, of the 16th September, from 
winch we hare made copious extracts lor this 

? Meager. Although our advices do not con 
tam an account of hostilities having been com- 
meoefcd. yet we regard them as unavoidable, un- 
less (what we cannot calculate on) the French 
government will abate in some measure of its 
pretensions, by restoring to independence the I- talian Slates, and retiring within those limits, wmch would restore in some measure that ba- lance of power, which politicians have deemed 
essential to the preservation of the liberty or Eu- 
rope We think France will not be disposed to 
depart from her pretensions, and as the allies 
have armed to oblige her, the sword of course 
wt I be drawn, and the result be found in the 
chance of war. 

On the continent of Europe, the preparations on a.l titles, arc of the utmost -magnitude, and e- 
vince a determination to prosecute the war with 
vigour. In Great Britain, an expedition is going forward of tlie utmost importance, exceeding a 
ny thing of the kind, which that coijKry has 
set on foot for some time. The papers state the force to be .ro.OOu foot and 10 000 horse, and 
some say the whole force will be 50/J00 men — 

Hie destination of this force, war, a profound secret at the date of out last advices. Conjec- tures were various,some imagine.; this Torcc w.\s to be rent to Italy ; but the number of horse is 
mtic.i too large to be transported to such a tils- 
tance, ar.d we should suppose that horses would J 
be drawn to Italy with more facility from Aus 
man dominions, and countries adjacent.—An 
attemiK on Holland is spoken of, anti othcis'.rn* 
gme that Hanover is the objeO. There are a 
oolder set of tfutd nano, who have destined th.s 
army to Fiance, and on the enemy’s own shore, to contend with their rivals. Which, or if any oi these conjectures have .my foundation, it is j impossible for us to say. We should, 'noVrver, diem it not improbable that this army is intended, if not to invade France or Holland, to cause a 
n«weiful diversion in favor of Austria, by arrest- 
mg the march of partof Bonaparte’s army tc the i 
Khiife' If thisca'i he cfie&ed, the Russians vsill have time to join the Austrians, before France ! tails upon them with their whole force 

The arrival of the East India, China, Jamaica, . 

wuhout the loss of aship, ard the two latterwiih 
only three or four missing, has been the cause of much satisfaction, adding greatly to the resources 
of the nation in revenue ard seamen_ib. 

State of tbe Rrhitb Ka*>al Force, Sept. 1, 1805. 
oUipii ot the line—in commission; 119 

Fitting out, 
* 

25 
Inordinary, 15 
B ui’d: ng, 27 

*■ 

186 
Fifties, 19 
Frigates. 140 
Stoops of war, See. 412 

Total, 75 7 

LAPOYPE'S HYDRAULIC RAM. 
.4 friend of Air« I^afivyfie ha* requested the 

insertion <Jthe following certificate* — 

I hereby certify, that » attended an ex 
pern,tent made with the Hydraulic Ram 
of Mr. Lapoype, that with a descending tube of I inch diameter and 4 feet long; it threw fiom l 13th to t lGtb of the water 
33 feet above the reservoir—and am Sa- 
tisfied, bad it not been for the leaking j 
pipes affixed to it, it would huve thrown I 
the water much higher. I am so well sa- ] tisfied of the effect of this machine, and 

‘ 

pleased with the simplicity of its construe- ! 
lion, that I have had one made for inyself to lie placed under the eaves of the house, j 
to catch the rain water from them, and 
throw up a sufficient portion cf it into the i 
cistern on the top of the bouse as a re- 1 

source in case of fire. » 

Uiven undrr my hand at Monticello, this 27th ot Sept. 1805. 
TH: JEFFERSON. 

t certify, that I have twice seen Mr. ^ 
Lapoypt's- Hydraulic Machine, which! 
though cheap, arid simple in its construe 
lion, by an ingenious contrivance, with- 
out the aid of stea n, or pumps, or any 
oir.er agent, than that of the water itself 
as it passes thro' it. raises water to aeon- 
siderabi# height ab>vc the level of that in the reservoir from whence it is drawn , 
and that I have sem one made at Mon- .cello, by the President's workmen, on the model of this, which forced water up 

In1/!6 ,T°ftfh‘S ,ouse» thr°ugh a tube and leather hose annexed to it : notwith- 
ntandiog there were several leaks in the It* 7*"i* TCi 1 ca,‘ r,°w rcmember, 
nf'.he,R,“ of ,he ro°f *hove the surface 

WaLer ,n ?h*' re*«rTo>»-, (which was 
o ed 0,1 that occation) was about three times greater that the height of that ,ur- 

whf;^lhC ,‘Yel 0f lhe 8ro'»*'d on which the house s ands. 
I have no doubt that this Machine may be applied to many useful purpose, and 

amongst them, as proposed by the Presi- 
<«nt, to supplying cisterns on the roofs 

iouscs, with water to be in reserve in 
case of fires ; as the ram which lats nn 
t ie roof rnay be received from the eaves 
inio a reservoir, from which by the action 
° L'e machine, a sufficient quant/ty of it 
may be forced up into those Gislenis, tav-^ 

*‘nf? thereby the labor and avoiding th 
difficulty of cat rying up water in the com 
n.on way, or in any other manner dial uc 

i curs to me* 

I also certify that the said ITydrauiii 
Mucltine appears to hie to be an objetl 

j worthy of the peculiar attention of the cu 

nous, and that it is highly desirable ilia 
experiments should be made with it upoi 
the largest scale, of which it is suocepti 
ble of being-applied to use Till purposed 
and that ( think, subscriptions sholild be 
put about! to raise such sums of money 
as may be sufficient to defray the expen- 
ses of constructing several such machines, 
of different sixes, and also as inay be a re- 

cotnpence to Mr. Lapoye, lor his com mu 

| nications respecting them anc for his us- 
| sistance, in the course of somi of the ex- 
periments. JOILN PAGE. 

Richmond, Nov. 1st, 1805i 

Mr. M’ICkak is re-elefted governor of 
Pennsylvania, for the ensuing three years. On this event, a variety ol considerations 
present themselves to the mind of every 
teal Republican. That a ditision among Republicans should take piscc, in any .In- 
stance, is to be lamented, 'i hat design- ing men should be enabled to mislead the 
honest and unsuspe£ting; is still more i 
deeply to be regretted. That nominal 
Rrfiublmona should ever implore and re- 
ceive asistance from /federalists^ has an 
“awful squinting." If the warm political 
disscnlions, which have so long agitated 
our country, have had for their objefif a 
mete chimera, it is lime >h~*y lied Subsid 
cd. If the lines which sc&uateour prin- 
cipled Irom those of our o[*ponents aie so 
vague Sc indefinite, that they* can at pieusui e 
be transgressed, Ik the traifi ijression justi- fied, it Is fit that ail pretens ons to distinc- 
tion should be abandoned.^ IF we ar elite* 
rcl'y “ all republicans and i’l federalists," 
and by abandoning th“se n iiues, and adop- 
ting some new fancied appellation, u new 
party can be consistently ity med, by the 
coalition of individuals froif; theoldscfifs, 
to answer a particular obje»rl ; our warfare 
has indeed been futile and bx >!ish ; our ex- 
ertions have been a " beating of the cz'r," £c, 
in ali humility, we rcnouti£; our errors, 
and hold ourselves in reading ss to join any 
new standard whicli may be raised, pro- vided a bounty is offered u«-.’ 

Put wc are unwilling to b«ievethat the 
shades, which rcspe6lively designate po- 
litical parties, aie »o inliin.it rJy blerided. 
W e arc loth to confess, that l e have been 
engfiged in Ho preposterous an employ, 
ment, as maintaining the d<-£trine of dis- i 
liticlion Witlioul a difference. In a word, 
we beliefe in the excellence* of the Re 
publican sy -tern of governm :j t; and be 
lieve, that between that systc a anti the 
or.e advoculed by the L'eder i'ists, there 
exists a radical, retail suuatanti.il, and es- 
sentia! difference. 

1 he single point which we C >nceive to 
he a proper objec\ of our consit '.-ration, is 
the avowed and systematic c4 peration with the Jederal part}*, which I .facknow- 
ledgcd to have turned the elefct on in fa- 
vor of Mr. M’Kean. 

The Coritiiruiionaliiit.i, as ti.ey term 
themselves, have leagued with the open, 
decided, malignant oppu.tevs of iivir repub- lican administration. Jt is, of the very last importance, when a people ire divid- 
ed into political ««■/*, and when no politi- cal objeft can be efficient!;,^ pursued, un- 
less by the concentrated el.Vrts of a par- 
ty, that the member* of a pat ty sho.ild pri- 
serve their pledgrd allegiance to each ei- 
ther. Individual inUepcndeniHc of senti- 
ment Is estimable. On impi1! tan\ occa- 
sions, the man, who relinquish Vs his own 
deliberate opinion, from motive s vf ptAcy, 
or from devotion to a party, de.\rves to 
be disfranchised. Still, it i&ol momJiiH th\ 
a fuany t/iould keep thcmuelvct man hailed* 
It every voter should maintain obstinately bis predilections for a particular candidate, 
or a particular measure of seCtionary con- 
sequence, so divided would be the public 
opinon, that the decision must be left u> 
chance. It is necessary that a bohd of | union, among men in pursuit of the same I 
obje6>, should He maintained—that, to 
maintain it, tricing and unimportant pre 
judiccs should be abandoned. Above all, 
a correspondence and connexion with the 
opposite par'y is to be deprecated. To 
forget the great objeCl of the wurfaie, and 
call in the enemy, to effetl our own pur- 
poses, in our own camp, is absuid and pre 
poslerous. 

If. as we have ho redson to doubt, the 
Republican opponents of Gov. M’Kean 
were acluated by the motives srhich they have avowed, though deftated—they are 
not conquered. They have the autisfaai- 

,on of rcfletting, that the very respectable 
| number which compose their phalanx, are 

j hrm’ hndetialing, of one byart and of one 
I mmdwthix their body is unconiamioated 
with any foreign m.xtnre—that their 

j ranks are not filled with traitors and apos- 
j tates, spies and deserter*. The suppor- 
; 
ters of Mr. M’Rean will, no doubt, find 

I consolation trough, in the success of’heir 
exertions. Vet,it would be well for them 
to remember, how designing they have 

i ever found those, with whom they arc now 

j conneCIed.—Ah/. A'.tp*. 

NOTICK, tliat a petition Mill 
I he p,evented to the next General Assem* 

I bly, praying that an afl may pais in raise the 
ferrlaje at Carter’s ferry, from the lands of John 

I W oodson in Goochland, to the lands of the same 

j in Cumberland. 
^NowniSer 11, 11105, 4r ,« 

AJIOU8F. & 1,0with a smoke 
house and rtab/e, and a good garden writ 

i inclosed, where Cot, John Hratn lately lived, on 
Shoe it or hill, Hi’hrtor.d Irom -diate possession 
may be had Enquire of 

Thomas FUrctt. 
Noycmb.r 13, 1804. 3/ 

! Museum of Wax-Fgu;'ei. 
The owner of the Museum of Wax Figures. 

™f"*5 to fix :Uc j rice of admittance o the low pno: of 30 ceia*. in .order that r, fry body .nay have t* .dvamagv of their sight, {bc\ Mg the hrst and very likely the lilt time "that *uc’» 
? curlot,, piece ot work has been ejih.b.trd \ country) take the libitty of iuvirir.g .he 

i L-Jtes an* Oen-V-rncn in »hio town v.j.o wi lt to see them, to profit of this favorable opportu, nuy. gitir.g them at the same time t.o kc, ih.« 
! Evening will be the last time et exhibition 

NOTICE;- 

I HAVE this day ‘appointed Prosser 
fc. Munsure of Richmond, r.ty trustees, t.nd 

have executed an aasignmynr of ntv property and 
etfetTis to them for the benefit of such of hiv ere* 
ditors as think proper to become parties to, the 
said assignment in the course of twenty days from rite dale hereof—Those indebted ate re* 

quested to make payment immediately to my said 
trustees. Prosser ic Mencure ; and thole to whom 
I am indebted, will plttte forward their accounts 
without delay, and adjust the same with them. 

v William Hunn. 
Richmond, Nov. ltth, 1805. 

Sales at Auction, without reserve. 

ON Monday the 25th in-.,t; at the 
Vendue Office ot the subscribers, will positively 
commence the sale of William Dunn’s remaining 

STOCK of DkY GOODS, 
Consisting of an excellent assortment for the 
present season. Terms if sale—a'l st.ms below 
5‘) nols cash—all sums above and not exceeding 150 dols three months credit— above loO dots, 
six months credit, for notes not negotiable, but 
with approved cecumy. 

, Pfosscl" &. Mon cure, v. m. 
_Richmond Noy 15, 1RC5. tds 

'j'<J~oE SOL urr.'i li’ect Ml the U7ih Inst. 
| at tie Plantation of rJoKjilujg.-e dec on a 
credit cf six motu'ht tr the big bet bidder, on ot, { 
and app'oved iecursti to ‘arty ■ < f:’Jn,m the 
date if nor pithtrvadj bar. «r.-5 rj MOv E- 
d IIL H PJtOPER’T'l tj mid d(ct -r.t, consisting 
of Negrees. Hirsts, Cr.ttie and otter Stof*, Haute* 
bold and Kitchen furniture, alto "bcc tf s of Cum 
1 Cheat, boch.tr, i±*c ffic. as tsiU clcrgc the 

[ debts against raid Morgan's lEtate.—All per sons 
are hereby notified that have any ju-.t claims uguinrt \ (be said estate to bring them Jorviaixl prior to the 
den uf Sale, that arrangements may he ptaCf to pay ojf tie same ; and these imuMed ntuy eff ect > > 
further indulgence, hr a division oj the ten unde 
estate will tale place ie y sbottiy after the Hale, 
when J shall clotc my Jrtrrtr.tsnation. 

JOHN y KLUNtiQfT. 
Cl'cste firhl county, Ndv. 12tb. 18' J, 
ber bale at Public Auction.! ** 

ON Tuesday the 3d day of December near 
.if fair, if not the hext fair day) a-jhe j4t,T * 

dwell.rsg hou^e of Robert Lewi*, dec it Halifax 
county, Virginia, a valuable stock of MORSES 
among widen is life celebrated stud horte DF. 

* 

MOtKAT the stock of CAT I LE, anting t which arc several yoke of OXEN the stock of Hogs and Sheep; the present crop of Corn and & 
Fodder ; some Small Crain , the Household and 1 
Kitchen Finntture, ihe Plantation Utensils tec Twelve months cr.xiit will be akWed f0*r all ‘i 
sums above five dollars, the purchasers givir* -1 
bond with approved security, to carry interew f.om the dam, but th« imereot will U remitted 
if nunlinallv mill. 

AM persons htvjrfc claims against the .aid ,•*. "v> 
tate ol Robert Lewit. are ir quoted to brirtr d..m forward property adjusted, thai provision * 
n\ay be made for their discharge_A».d ail ,tl0«. r 
inrttbted 10 tatd estate are requested to make im* 
rm-Aute payment, o-r otherwise they i 
suiii i.'.discrimirra'.ely. 1 

on,' u 
Joht1 RaSIa»dr Ad mV. 

29ilr Oflnber lt’.Ov t(Js 

NevSYork State Lottery, 
FO* V UK lUrMVJMgRT 07 UOA.DJ 

Win powtiWly commence‘dray, irg i„ the’City ot New.\\ rk on the third Tuesday m 7 
cember nexV,—Highest Prize -> 

TWKJTVY THOUSAND DO LINARS 
And less than N/o Blsqks to a Prize 

* 

TICKETS £ SHARES 
l o be had at the permanent a*d fortunate Lot- 

tery Officca of 1 
G. Sc R. WAITE, 

No. 64, and at No. 38. Mh<!en Lane. a 
N.w-Yotk: 

Where was sold in the last Lottery, *nd for- warded in letters by post, the 2.».00i> foliar 
! prize to a gentleman in Baltimore ; anotlof r 
the Capitals to a gentleman in North-Carolina v 4 another in Virginia; ano,her in Georeiz , ,nri jr thtr in Long. 1 slam? (N1 Y.) and another one to agAptltmarfin Massachusetts. bovidas sever*]in former Lotteries to persons in difTetem pans oi the iitpon. 1 

K'.'V" Ptice ofTickets & Shat-TL Who'e t icketa 6 50 I Quarter. 1 7* 1, a Ives o 87 1-2 j Eighths j no 
Bui will vdvance to Seven Dollars the first week in November. 

DiStmt IUVenturers, by Inclosing Hank Notes 
(post , vd) to T. r< K. Wait*, m\y Kte £" 
ets forv. vded tVcrn to any amount wiih t>.« m 
most pur. Vitality, and the earliest intelligence 
sent of their success. ** 

/few l~art, Knob dr 2d, 1895. 

New Publications. 
Jv*t rece/vr! nt S r'rnranlt* Bjot-St* 

East’s Reports, 4th vol. 
j Bosttnquet and Fuller's Reports 
| Harrow’s Travels in China 
1 Austin’s Letters 

j jay’s Sermons 
! Logan’s Sermons 
I K-rox on Eloquence 
; Power of Solitude, by J. ^tory, rtf Salem I Bonaparte and the French i'rnp> 
j Carr’s Stranger in France 

Popular Tale,, by Mi.ria EJgworth 
J Haley's Life of Coarper, eHgatit * Life of Sir William Jcnes 
TheGamesters, a no»«l, by Miss Wanes, ef 

Massachmet is 
Fleetwood,or new Mae o" f'ce!!ng. by Godwin 
Correspondence of Louis XV Itb, 3 vrl. 
New universal Biographical J >i r*i >*iary, an-4 A 

merican Rente.nnrancer of Departed h\i t 
4 vojs. with portraits 

Poyn-cM’s elegant and cornrA edition oi the La- 
tin Chr* ies 

An.tru an CUrk’s Vjga/.ine, or rocket C ... 
vcanrr r 

Rotter forth’* Institutes, 2 vo?s. 
Llepmt pocket edition of poems, se'.efled fram the works of Pete* Pindar 

| Vdlsgc Sermons * 

j Lorev.sO Dow’s Hymns 
*•* 5»«bsc»ip’i.j,.s g.e still received t.* Mrs. ffuorr Cl tUHiw >V ,,.,1 

| lermiiMt-.on of tin Hrvelutrounry W ar between 
Great Britain and the L't.i-H V*rcs »..•*> m the 

| pres*. st Bov.fif,,- /,!m> i« itruL'i 
CaaMintv, 
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prudently refused Uie dangerous honor. 
Ife told them that he was not at all versed 
in the foreign relations of Algiers; nor 
did he kfiO'v enough of the civil law to 
<iive6t the administration of justice : The 
present disturbances had arisen partly from religion, and it was but proper that 
tbs reins of government should be put ih- 
tu the hands of the Muftr. “ As for my 
port, said the wary Muftr to the messen- 
H-t who invited him to tbe throne, my thoughts are iixed upon another world, it is my office to persuade and instruct, b^i not to command the people.” Out the soldiers wore once more obstinate in iheir revolution, and the Mufti was con- ducted to the palace of the Dey. *’4 Ij {( 
i»,t much more becoming you, said the eledled Dey to tire captain of the insurrec- 
tion, to uireCt tbe atiairs ot the govern- 
ment ? fou have an arm." True, said 
the captain, but yon have a Arutf. The 
bead is more powerful than the arm 
because it directs it.” At length this cu! 
rious and singular contention was put an 
end to by a compromise, which attached 
them both to the administration. The Muf- 
ti was henceforth to be the Dey, and 
the captain was to be placed at the 
head of tbe army. It is the opinion of 
general Ev.on, that this important revo- 
lution will tender the regency of Aigiers 
more moderate in its administration. All 
the Devs have lieen hitherto taken from 
the f.olr.'trs, and r.ot from the priests. It 
Is po doubt a fa£\ universally admitted, that d’J superstitious establishments, whilst 
t:iey uebasc the spit it, have often contri- 
buted to v .leu the ferocity of their vota- 
ries. 

Wiiii reaped to our relations with Spain, C.en. Hulun is unable to give us any infor- 
mation. 

It is believed, in the best informed cir 
clesol Gibraltar, that a war on the conti- 
nent was inevitable. 

Whilst at Gibraltar, he had curiosity to 
review tho Spanish encampments in the 
rteighborhood, with an excellent spy glass. 
They appeared to him more like flying 
camps, than regular encampments. They 
bad no-hcavy atltUc;, and it seemed to be 
a romantic conjecture, that they bad any 
design of attacking Gibraltar. 

I.or<! Nelson was said to Iwve arrived 
before Cadiz, to reinforce the blockading 
squadron under Collingwood and Calder. 

A squadron was ftuJntf out-el Malta, sup- 
posed by some to be destined to Egypt, 8c 
by others to Sicily. It was his own opini- 
on, that the next intelligence which should 
arrive from that quarter of the Mediterra- 
nean, would announce the invasion of Si- 
cily. 

A squadron of 160 British transports 
convoyed by 1 5 men of war was reported 
to have left Madeira about tbe 6th or 8th 
()d. fltev bad taken an eastei iv rnnr«»» 

Their destination completely unknown. 
Some supposed they were bound to the 
W. Indies, and others to the Cape of Good ! 
Hope. If we are not mistukwn, gen. Ea- j 
ti*n observed that the Uaivunable, whose 
• rew is so honorably spoken of in the fol- 
lowing letter, was one of the Convey : 

corv. 
sin. 

Alio v rrte as consul of the ITn'ted States of I 
America in thie island, to have the honor of as- 
suring yon and the officers of His Britannic Ma- 
jesiy’s ajiip Rat son able, of the high sense enter- 
tained by me of their exertions, on the night cf 
the Uth hist, in saving at the imminent hazard of 
iheir lives, tire ship Oflavia of New York, with 
her valuable cargo from being destroyed by the 
flames, which, but from tlwir prompt, zealous 
and humane assistance, must inevitably have 
been tire ra'.e. 

Iinpres:.vd with these sentiments, Sir, I wiU 
not fail conveying them by the ear Re*- means in I 
my power to the Rrerident of the Ur.be I States, 
and to tile parties concerned, 4s well as every 
pa tietdar, of a service so truly honarabla and 
mento;ic(i«. 

Not withstanding my earnest desire to compen 
aate in some measure the exertions of'.he seamen 

belonging to his Britannic Majesty’s ship, still 
as the proceeds of the sales arc hold in the bands 
of the oifictrs of the Custom House t betwixt 
whom, and the civil judge there haj arose a dis- 
pute in rr-.peft to the right of the sale, prevents 
my touching any part of the property until the 
decision is given, or powers forwarded by the 
underwrite'* to whom I shall certainly represent 
the right of a compensation adequate to the ser- 
vice rendered. 

Permit me to have the honor of subscribing 
myself with every sentiment of consideration and 
great respect- 

Your most ob’t, humble servant, 
M.L. 

James Hawley, Esq Commander} <<f lfis Britannic Majesty’s ship y It air,enable. ) 
Tuncbal ffradt, Srft. 23d, 1805. 

COPY. 
SIR. 

I have the honor of acknowledging the recei[ 
of your letter, communicating to myself and the 
officers of His Majesty’s ship Raisonable, under 
my command, your thanks for the assivttnbe we 
v ere so fortunate as to afford the ship Oil avia, 
ot New Yoik, wlun on tire on the ni^ht of the 
8 h instant. 

1 beg leave in my own name, and for the of- 
ficers ot the Raisonable, to express our sense of 
the very handsome manner in which you have 
conveyed your sentiments on the occasion, and to 
a: sure you that we fee! every satisfaJbon in the 
success of our endeavors te preserve a ship bear- 
ing the flag of the U. States of America. 

1 requ-tt, Sir, that you will accept an assur* 
ance of the consideration, with which i remain, 

S>, Your very obedient, Homo«e «ervAnt, 
(Signed) JAMES HAWLEY. 

Masun Lamar, Esquire,} Consul of the y. States ot C 
America, kc kc. } The following copy of a semence of condem- 

nation is al so from the hands of Gen, Eaton. 
Str Win Scott pronounced nearly the follow- 

bij judgment on the Rovene, tak*n ofT Dunkirk, 
by toe Gri'^n cinter, from America to Antwerp, 
** 1 h* carg » of this ship is colonial prodsve 
*• from Martinique, and although landed in Amt 
** rlf*. an.j without doubt l>elo; giog to soma 
** subje^f of that Nation, and duties were psid 
" thereon, as on articles imjrorred into that coun- 
• try t al o, afterward* frthipped from thence 
• to-the p r» fy a BrHiger nt power in Europe 
f * .hail It Id the tentinu t/of the original ship 
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" nienh lobs so fully preserved, that the ir*n 
** chicane of the neutral shall not avail in saving ’* him ♦aim ihctenter.ee of confiscation oh shir 
“ and cargo.” 

'August 12, 1S0J. %. 

COM MU.MCA TIOJV*. 

*1 o the Citizens of Richmond. 
AS it appears that a great variety of o- 

pinions prevail in the public mind, as to 
the propriety of resurveying the city ; it 
may be acceptable to some, by calling their 
attention to a few particular points, that 
appem necessary for public consideration. In regard td £is, like most other subje&s, 
variety of sentiments prevail: It is the 
opinion of some, that a resurvey in abso- 
utely necessary ; while others think it had 

better he dispensed with. In contrasting these opini ms, it will be necessary to attend to the following fa6ls : 
Some timc in the year 1742, a town was cstabhshed by aa of Assembly, at this 

place (called Richmond,) and as business and population increased, there were two 
WraL, CUSe3 esta,>lished, on the west side of Shock* creek, which induced a num- ber individual, to take tenements in that 
neighborhood ; these were of’different 
size and figure as will appear by reference 
o the plan of the city. No person at that j ime. supposed, that this was to be the me-! 

I tn,polls ol Virginia. 1 o these lots Jc tene- I 
i mcnivherewerc amtmber added onShoc- 
| kce hill, and disposed of by way of lottery ; 
I on these there hucl been some improve* 
j 1made- whe» » law passed the Gene- ral Assembly of Virginia, al their May 
a^sion, m the year 1779, for the removal 
ot the seal of government from Willi- 
amsburg to this place, and in the year there v.ere appointed, sundry gen- Uemen, denominated, Diretfors of the 1 nblic Buildings; tu them was given, pow- er to lay off anti add to the said town, two 
hundred addhional half-acre lots—and 
were thereby required, to extend the 
streets, through those tenements of irre- 
gular shape corresponding with the lots a- 
hove ar.tl below the hill, with intervening streets, conesponding with the other parts of the town ; likewise to enlarge the 
breadth ot all the streets on Shockce hill, to be not less than 80, nor more than 120 

• T hese gentlemen proceeded to lay on 104 lots, to the east of the oltftown & 
i45 additional lots, on the lands of Philip 
J * orpin, on Shockca hill, making together, 
; 149 lots. They also extended the Main. 
I Street through these tenements and lots 
to the width of 8o feet, from the west ex- 
tremity, to the Bloody Run, the east boun- 
dary ol ihc same. They also enlarged two 
sirens on Shockce hill, one to 15.0 and one 
to 100 feet wide, reserving to themselves, the iight to lay off 51 additional lots if ne- 
cessary. A report of their proceedings 
was made and returned, together with 
iJiaio'ii wiesc aciumons, to the clerk’s of- 
fice of the county or Henrico. 

In this report, nothing is said about ex- 
tending the streets through these tene 
men..,, except the Main-street, nor any in- 
tervening streets, lanes or alleys, as they 
were specially required to do, by the said 
a6t. In this situation the city now stands. 

I he question arming from these circum- 
stances, is, what course had belter be pur- sued for the general benefit of the city. With due submission to the opinion of 
othi-rs, it appears to me necessary, in or 
tier to secure to each individual, a free in- 
tercourse through the city, and to the se- 
veral proprietors, the advantage of the 
same, that a general survey should be 
made, in the most accurate manner, that 
circumstances would admit, shewing at 
one view the original plan, together’with tlte present state of improvements, on the 
several streets and alleys as they now 
staftd. 1 his will enable the Common 
Council, to lay before the General Assem 
b!y, a clear and distinct view of the sub- 
ject, who, l m.ike no doubt, will give 
to the city, competent power to retnedr 
the approaching confusion. 

There is nothing at present, to secure 
a communication through the most popu- 
Ions part of the city, except along the 

| Main-street* l hose avenues leading to 

Mayo’s bridge and Bvt-d’s warehouse, to- ! 
gtther with that leading from the Basin, 
to the shot factory, &c. are mostly private 
property, and could be discontinued by 
the obstinacy of an individual. These ap- 
pear to be things of m.>inent,hut they are 
not Iho only reasons that can be adduced 
in favor of a re-survey—die present de- 
scription of the conveyance of property in 
this city, will very soon lead to canfusion 
and litigation, as there ate a number of 
lots designated by the same numbers. 
Under thtse considerations,! am led to be- 
lieve great benefits would be deiived from 
extending and enlarging, as well as con- 

trafling and shutting several streets, lanes 
and alleys in the ci'y, as there appears 
considerable variation between the plan , 
and the land tnaiks of the 104 Jots at \ 
Rockets. The aforysaid power being grant- 
ed, ! would propose that it be applied in 

i the following manner. 

First. That there be defied by the pro- 
| prietor* of lots in each ward two compc- 
| tent persons, one of which at least, with 1 

I one or more of the commissioners of the 
Ntrerts, attend with the surveyor of the i 
city, and fix z*. the comer of each and e- 

very square, a permanent land mark, de- 
signating the number of the square, r»:i the 
plan, together with the number or nuin- 
bers of the lots or tenements of which it is * 

composed, and thereon, describe by name ! 
each street, fine and alley throughout the 
city, with a fair and distinct desetiption of the same. 

As the above regulation would be at- 
tended with considerable expense, I shall 
drfer that subject for fuvther comniuni- 

A CITIZEN. 

Norfolk, Nov 8,. 
Yesterday came up from the Congress Frigate fn Himpjum Rsaris. His M.vcbllbncy Sjdi 

Solvmam Msumili, Ambassador from tlx 
Bey of i upis to the United States, attended by his two Secretaries. They visited Fort Nelson 
on their way up, hy which they were saluted 
upon landing. Afterwards they proceeded to 

I town, and dined with a sclea party at fiain- 
.bridge’s hotel, accompanied also by Captain De- 
j catur and several cf his ofScers. 
j In the evening, the Mayor and scleral respcc- tablejenilrmcn of the town, visited the Ambi$« 
sador.t-J whom they were presented by Captain Decatur, and this morning accompanied hy his 
Secretaries, he returned the visits of the Mayor and some other gentlemen. We do not Know 
when they leave town, but understand they only watt for a fair wind to proceed in the frigate to 
Washington. The novelty of their appearance, and their magnificent costume in the due Turk- 
tsh style, artrafted more attention than comport- ed with good breeding,they did not however ap- 
pear displeased, but seemed to attribute it to right cause. The ambassador appears turned of 50 
years of age, of a grave a..d dignified deport- ment—Public Letter. 

1 

After p itting our paper of Wednesday to press, we rece»ved the London Times, Public Ledger and Morning Post, of the 16th September, from 
winch we hare made copious extracts lor this 

? Meager. Although our advices do not con 
tam an account of hostilities having been com- 
meoefcd. yet we regard them as unavoidable, un- 
less (what we cannot calculate on) the French 
government will abate in some measure of its 
pretensions, by restoring to independence the I- talian Slates, and retiring within those limits, wmch would restore in some measure that ba- lance of power, which politicians have deemed 
essential to the preservation of the liberty or Eu- 
rope We think France will not be disposed to 
depart from her pretensions, and as the allies 
have armed to oblige her, the sword of course 
wt I be drawn, and the result be found in the 
chance of war. 

On the continent of Europe, the preparations on a.l titles, arc of the utmost -magnitude, and e- 
vince a determination to prosecute the war with 
vigour. In Great Britain, an expedition is going forward of tlie utmost importance, exceeding a 
ny thing of the kind, which that coijKry has 
set on foot for some time. The papers state the force to be .ro.OOu foot and 10 000 horse, and 
some say the whole force will be 50/J00 men — 

Hie destination of this force, war, a profound secret at the date of out last advices. Conjec- tures were various,some imagine.; this Torcc w.\s to be rent to Italy ; but the number of horse is 
mtic.i too large to be transported to such a tils- 
tance, ar.d we should suppose that horses would J 
be drawn to Italy with more facility from Aus 
man dominions, and countries adjacent.—An 
attemiK on Holland is spoken of, anti othcis'.rn* 
gme that Hanover is the objeO. There are a 
oolder set of tfutd nano, who have destined th.s 
army to Fiance, and on the enemy’s own shore, to contend with their rivals. Which, or if any oi these conjectures have .my foundation, it is j impossible for us to say. We should, 'noVrver, diem it not improbable that this army is intended, if not to invade France or Holland, to cause a 
n«weiful diversion in favor of Austria, by arrest- 
mg the march of partof Bonaparte’s army tc the i 
Khiife' If thisca'i he cfie&ed, the Russians vsill have time to join the Austrians, before France ! tails upon them with their whole force 

The arrival of the East India, China, Jamaica, . 

wuhout the loss of aship, ard the two latterwiih 
only three or four missing, has been the cause of much satisfaction, adding greatly to the resources 
of the nation in revenue ard seamen_ib. 

State of tbe Rrhitb Ka*>al Force, Sept. 1, 1805. 
oUipii ot the line—in commission; 119 

Fitting out, 
* 

25 
Inordinary, 15 
B ui’d: ng, 27 

*■ 

186 
Fifties, 19 
Frigates. 140 
Stoops of war, See. 412 

Total, 75 7 

LAPOYPE'S HYDRAULIC RAM. 
.4 friend of Air« I^afivyfie ha* requested the 

insertion <Jthe following certificate* — 

I hereby certify, that » attended an ex 
pern,tent made with the Hydraulic Ram 
of Mr. Lapoype, that with a descending tube of I inch diameter and 4 feet long; it threw fiom l 13th to t lGtb of the water 
33 feet above the reservoir—and am Sa- 
tisfied, bad it not been for the leaking j 
pipes affixed to it, it would huve thrown I 
the water much higher. I am so well sa- ] tisfied of the effect of this machine, and 

‘ 

pleased with the simplicity of its construe- ! 
lion, that I have had one made for inyself to lie placed under the eaves of the house, j 
to catch the rain water from them, and 
throw up a sufficient portion cf it into the i 
cistern on the top of the bouse as a re- 1 

source in case of fire. » 

Uiven undrr my hand at Monticello, this 27th ot Sept. 1805. 
TH: JEFFERSON. 

t certify, that I have twice seen Mr. ^ 
Lapoypt's- Hydraulic Machine, which! 
though cheap, arid simple in its construe 
lion, by an ingenious contrivance, with- 
out the aid of stea n, or pumps, or any 
oir.er agent, than that of the water itself 
as it passes thro' it. raises water to aeon- 
siderabi# height ab>vc the level of that in the reservoir from whence it is drawn , 
and that I have sem one made at Mon- .cello, by the President's workmen, on the model of this, which forced water up 

In1/!6 ,T°ftfh‘S ,ouse» thr°ugh a tube and leather hose annexed to it : notwith- 
ntandiog there were several leaks in the It* 7*"i* TCi 1 ca,‘ r,°w rcmember, 
nf'.he,R,“ of ,he ro°f *hove the surface 

WaLer ,n ?h*' re*«rTo>»-, (which was 
o ed 0,1 that occation) was about three times greater that the height of that ,ur- 

whf;^lhC ,‘Yel 0f lhe 8ro'»*'d on which the house s ands. 
I have no doubt that this Machine may be applied to many useful purpose, and 

amongst them, as proposed by the Presi- 
<«nt, to supplying cisterns on the roofs 

iouscs, with water to be in reserve in 
case of fires ; as the ram which lats nn 
t ie roof rnay be received from the eaves 
inio a reservoir, from which by the action 
° L'e machine, a sufficient quant/ty of it 
may be forced up into those Gislenis, tav-^ 

*‘nf? thereby the labor and avoiding th 
difficulty of cat rying up water in the com 
n.on way, or in any other manner dial uc 

i curs to me* 

I also certify that the said ITydrauiii 
Mucltine appears to hie to be an objetl 

j worthy of the peculiar attention of the cu 

nous, and that it is highly desirable ilia 
experiments should be made with it upoi 
the largest scale, of which it is suocepti 
ble of being-applied to use Till purposed 
and that ( think, subscriptions sholild be 
put about! to raise such sums of money 
as may be sufficient to defray the expen- 
ses of constructing several such machines, 
of different sixes, and also as inay be a re- 

cotnpence to Mr. Lapoye, lor his com mu 

| nications respecting them anc for his us- 
| sistance, in the course of somi of the ex- 
periments. JOILN PAGE. 

Richmond, Nov. 1st, 1805i 

Mr. M’ICkak is re-elefted governor of 
Pennsylvania, for the ensuing three years. On this event, a variety ol considerations 
present themselves to the mind of every 
teal Republican. That a ditision among Republicans should take piscc, in any .In- 
stance, is to be lamented, 'i hat design- ing men should be enabled to mislead the 
honest and unsuspe£ting; is still more i 
deeply to be regretted. That nominal 
Rrfiublmona should ever implore and re- 
ceive asistance from /federalists^ has an 
“awful squinting." If the warm political 
disscnlions, which have so long agitated 
our country, have had for their objefif a 
mete chimera, it is lime >h~*y lied Subsid 
cd. If the lines which sc&uateour prin- 
cipled Irom those of our o[*ponents aie so 
vague Sc indefinite, that they* can at pieusui e 
be transgressed, Ik the traifi ijression justi- fied, it Is fit that ail pretens ons to distinc- 
tion should be abandoned.^ IF we ar elite* 
rcl'y “ all republicans and i’l federalists," 
and by abandoning th“se n iiues, and adop- 
ting some new fancied appellation, u new 
party can be consistently ity med, by the 
coalition of individuals froif; theoldscfifs, 
to answer a particular obje»rl ; our warfare 
has indeed been futile and bx >!ish ; our ex- 
ertions have been a " beating of the cz'r," £c, 
in ali humility, we rcnouti£; our errors, 
and hold ourselves in reading ss to join any 
new standard whicli may be raised, pro- vided a bounty is offered u«-.’ 

Put wc are unwilling to b«ievethat the 
shades, which rcspe6lively designate po- 
litical parties, aie »o inliin.it rJy blerided. 
W e arc loth to confess, that l e have been 
engfiged in Ho preposterous an employ, 
ment, as maintaining the d<-£trine of dis- i 
liticlion Witlioul a difference. In a word, 
we beliefe in the excellence* of the Re 
publican sy -tern of governm :j t; and be 
lieve, that between that systc a anti the 
or.e advoculed by the L'eder i'ists, there 
exists a radical, retail suuatanti.il, and es- 
sentia! difference. 

1 he single point which we C >nceive to 
he a proper objec\ of our consit '.-ration, is 
the avowed and systematic c4 peration with the Jederal part}*, which I .facknow- 
ledgcd to have turned the elefct on in fa- 
vor of Mr. M’Kean. 

The Coritiiruiionaliiit.i, as ti.ey term 
themselves, have leagued with the open, 
decided, malignant oppu.tevs of iivir repub- lican administration. Jt is, of the very last importance, when a people ire divid- 
ed into political ««■/*, and when no politi- cal objeft can be efficient!;,^ pursued, un- 
less by the concentrated el.Vrts of a par- 
ty, that the member* of a pat ty sho.ild pri- 
serve their pledgrd allegiance to each ei- 
ther. Individual inUepcndeniHc of senti- 
ment Is estimable. On impi1! tan\ occa- 
sions, the man, who relinquish Vs his own 
deliberate opinion, from motive s vf ptAcy, 
or from devotion to a party, de.\rves to 
be disfranchised. Still, it i&ol momJiiH th\ 
a fuany t/iould keep thcmuelvct man hailed* 
It every voter should maintain obstinately bis predilections for a particular candidate, 
or a particular measure of seCtionary con- 
sequence, so divided would be the public 
opinon, that the decision must be left u> 
chance. It is necessary that a bohd of | union, among men in pursuit of the same I 
obje6>, should He maintained—that, to 
maintain it, tricing and unimportant pre 
judiccs should be abandoned. Above all, 
a correspondence and connexion with the 
opposite par'y is to be deprecated. To 
forget the great objeCl of the wurfaie, and 
call in the enemy, to effetl our own pur- 
poses, in our own camp, is absuid and pre 
poslerous. 

If. as we have ho redson to doubt, the 
Republican opponents of Gov. M’Kean 
were acluated by the motives srhich they have avowed, though deftated—they are 
not conquered. They have the autisfaai- 

,on of rcfletting, that the very respectable 
| number which compose their phalanx, are 

j hrm’ hndetialing, of one byart and of one 
I mmdwthix their body is unconiamioated 
with any foreign m.xtnre—that their 

j ranks are not filled with traitors and apos- 
j tates, spies and deserter*. The suppor- 
; 
ters of Mr. M’Rean will, no doubt, find 

I consolation trough, in the success of’heir 
exertions. Vet,it would be well for them 
to remember, how designing they have 

i ever found those, with whom they arc now 

j conneCIed.—Ah/. A'.tp*. 

NOTICK, tliat a petition Mill 
I he p,evented to the next General Assem* 

I bly, praying that an afl may pais in raise the 
ferrlaje at Carter’s ferry, from the lands of John 

I W oodson in Goochland, to the lands of the same 

j in Cumberland. 
^NowniSer 11, 11105, 4r ,« 

AJIOU8F. & 1,0with a smoke 
house and rtab/e, and a good garden writ 

i inclosed, where Cot, John Hratn lately lived, on 
Shoe it or hill, Hi’hrtor.d Irom -diate possession 
may be had Enquire of 

Thomas FUrctt. 
Noycmb.r 13, 1804. 3/ 

! Museum of Wax-Fgu;'ei. 
The owner of the Museum of Wax Figures. 

™f"*5 to fix :Uc j rice of admittance o the low pno: of 30 ceia*. in .order that r, fry body .nay have t* .dvamagv of their sight, {bc\ Mg the hrst and very likely the lilt time "that *uc’» 
? curlot,, piece ot work has been ejih.b.trd \ country) take the libitty of iuvirir.g .he 

i L-Jtes an* Oen-V-rncn in »hio town v.j.o wi lt to see them, to profit of this favorable opportu, nuy. gitir.g them at the same time t.o kc, ih.« 
! Evening will be the last time et exhibition 

NOTICE;- 

I HAVE this day ‘appointed Prosser 
fc. Munsure of Richmond, r.ty trustees, t.nd 

have executed an aasignmynr of ntv property and 
etfetTis to them for the benefit of such of hiv ere* 
ditors as think proper to become parties to, the 
said assignment in the course of twenty days from rite dale hereof—Those indebted ate re* 

quested to make payment immediately to my said 
trustees. Prosser ic Mencure ; and thole to whom 
I am indebted, will plttte forward their accounts 
without delay, and adjust the same with them. 

v William Hunn. 
Richmond, Nov. ltth, 1805. 

Sales at Auction, without reserve. 

ON Monday the 25th in-.,t; at the 
Vendue Office ot the subscribers, will positively 
commence the sale of William Dunn’s remaining 

STOCK of DkY GOODS, 
Consisting of an excellent assortment for the 
present season. Terms if sale—a'l st.ms below 
5‘) nols cash—all sums above and not exceeding 150 dols three months credit— above loO dots, 
six months credit, for notes not negotiable, but 
with approved cecumy. 

, Pfosscl" &. Mon cure, v. m. 
_Richmond Noy 15, 1RC5. tds 

'j'<J~oE SOL urr.'i li’ect Ml the U7ih Inst. 
| at tie Plantation of rJoKjilujg.-e dec on a 
credit cf six motu'ht tr the big bet bidder, on ot, { 
and app'oved iecursti to ‘arty ■ < f:’Jn,m the 
date if nor pithtrvadj bar. «r.-5 rj MOv E- 
d IIL H PJtOPER’T'l tj mid d(ct -r.t, consisting 
of Negrees. Hirsts, Cr.ttie and otter Stof*, Haute* 
bold and Kitchen furniture, alto "bcc tf s of Cum 
1 Cheat, boch.tr, i±*c ffic. as tsiU clcrgc the 

[ debts against raid Morgan's lEtate.—All per sons 
are hereby notified that have any ju-.t claims uguinrt \ (be said estate to bring them Jorviaixl prior to the 
den uf Sale, that arrangements may he ptaCf to pay ojf tie same ; and these imuMed ntuy eff ect > > 
further indulgence, hr a division oj the ten unde 
estate will tale place ie y sbottiy after the Hale, 
when J shall clotc my Jrtrrtr.tsnation. 

JOHN y KLUNtiQfT. 
Cl'cste firhl county, Ndv. 12tb. 18' J, 
ber bale at Public Auction.! ** 

ON Tuesday the 3d day of December near 
.if fair, if not the hext fair day) a-jhe j4t,T * 

dwell.rsg hou^e of Robert Lewi*, dec it Halifax 
county, Virginia, a valuable stock of MORSES 
among widen is life celebrated stud horte DF. 

* 

MOtKAT the stock of CAT I LE, anting t which arc several yoke of OXEN the stock of Hogs and Sheep; the present crop of Corn and & 
Fodder ; some Small Crain , the Household and 1 
Kitchen Finntture, ihe Plantation Utensils tec Twelve months cr.xiit will be akWed f0*r all ‘i 
sums above five dollars, the purchasers givir* -1 
bond with approved security, to carry interew f.om the dam, but th« imereot will U remitted 
if nunlinallv mill. 

AM persons htvjrfc claims against the .aid ,•*. "v> 
tate ol Robert Lewit. are ir quoted to brirtr d..m forward property adjusted, thai provision * 
n\ay be made for their discharge_A».d ail ,tl0«. r 
inrttbted 10 tatd estate are requested to make im* 
rm-Aute payment, o-r otherwise they i 
suiii i.'.discrimirra'.ely. 1 

on,' u 
Joht1 RaSIa»dr Ad mV. 

29ilr Oflnber lt’.Ov t(Js 

NevSYork State Lottery, 
FO* V UK lUrMVJMgRT 07 UOA.DJ 

Win powtiWly commence‘dray, irg i„ the’City ot New.\\ rk on the third Tuesday m 7 
cember nexV,—Highest Prize -> 

TWKJTVY THOUSAND DO LINARS 
And less than N/o Blsqks to a Prize 

* 

TICKETS £ SHARES 
l o be had at the permanent a*d fortunate Lot- 

tery Officca of 1 
G. Sc R. WAITE, 

No. 64, and at No. 38. Mh<!en Lane. a 
N.w-Yotk: 

Where was sold in the last Lottery, *nd for- warded in letters by post, the 2.».00i> foliar 
! prize to a gentleman in Baltimore ; anotlof r 
the Capitals to a gentleman in North-Carolina v 4 another in Virginia; ano,her in Georeiz , ,nri jr thtr in Long. 1 slam? (N1 Y.) and another one to agAptltmarfin Massachusetts. bovidas sever*]in former Lotteries to persons in difTetem pans oi the iitpon. 1 

K'.'V" Ptice ofTickets & Shat-TL Who'e t icketa 6 50 I Quarter. 1 7* 1, a Ives o 87 1-2 j Eighths j no 
Bui will vdvance to Seven Dollars the first week in November. 

DiStmt IUVenturers, by Inclosing Hank Notes 
(post , vd) to T. r< K. Wait*, m\y Kte £" 
ets forv. vded tVcrn to any amount wiih t>.« m 
most pur. Vitality, and the earliest intelligence 
sent of their success. ** 

/few l~art, Knob dr 2d, 1895. 

New Publications. 
Jv*t rece/vr! nt S r'rnranlt* Bjot-St* 

East’s Reports, 4th vol. 
j Bosttnquet and Fuller's Reports 
| Harrow’s Travels in China 
1 Austin’s Letters 

j jay’s Sermons 
! Logan’s Sermons 
I K-rox on Eloquence 
; Power of Solitude, by J. ^tory, rtf Salem I Bonaparte and the French i'rnp> 
j Carr’s Stranger in France 

Popular Tale,, by Mi.ria EJgworth 
J Haley's Life of Coarper, eHgatit * Life of Sir William Jcnes 
TheGamesters, a no»«l, by Miss Wanes, ef 

Massachmet is 
Fleetwood,or new Mae o" f'ce!!ng. by Godwin 
Correspondence of Louis XV Itb, 3 vrl. 
New universal Biographical J >i r*i >*iary, an-4 A 

merican Rente.nnrancer of Departed h\i t 
4 vojs. with portraits 

Poyn-cM’s elegant and cornrA edition oi the La- 
tin Chr* ies 

An.tru an CUrk’s Vjga/.ine, or rocket C ... 
vcanrr r 

Rotter forth’* Institutes, 2 vo?s. 
Llepmt pocket edition of poems, se'.efled fram the works of Pete* Pindar 

| Vdlsgc Sermons * 

j Lorev.sO Dow’s Hymns 
*•* 5»«bsc»ip’i.j,.s g.e still received t.* Mrs. ffuorr Cl tUHiw >V ,,.,1 

| lermiiMt-.on of tin Hrvelutrounry W ar between 
Great Britain and the L't.i-H V*rcs »..•*> m the 

| pres*. st Bov.fif,,- /,!m> i« itruL'i 
CaaMintv, 

9 


